
Welcome
Dear Friend of EWTN,

THANK YOU FOR RESPONDING TO GOD’S call to join the EWTN 
Media Missionaries! Through simple efforts to raise awareness of 
EWTN Global Catholic Network in your parish and community, you can 
participate in the universal call to evangelization – to bring the Eternal 
Word of Jesus Christ to all. Welcome to this unique opportunity to 
deepen your faith and serve others!

This resource guide briefly outlines some examples of how to be 
an active EWTN Media Missionary. Follow along with the table of 
contents on the next page, and click the links throughout this guide to 
connect to the corresponding section of our website, where even more 
information is available.
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The History 
OF EWTN MEDIA MISSIONARIES

1987
EWTN launched 24 - hour programming in

Enthusiastic Catholics began to 
conduct signature campaigns in 
their cities and persuade local 
cable companies to add EWTN 
full-time to their channel line-ups.

HOLY SPIRIT
These volunteer campaigns spread like wildfire and 
soon it became evident to Mother Angelica that the 

was moving literally thousands of interested
supporters to help the Network reach more souls.

Now the Media Missionary program continues to raise awareness of EWTN 
through TV, radio, online, mobile, and in print. At a time when the Network 

reaches more souls worldwide than ever before, we are grateful to be

14,000 STRONG



Just as in the early days of the founding of EWTN, we rely on passionate 
volunteers to be our hands and feet at local parishes and in local 
communities. The goal of a Media Missionary is to make Christ known and 
our means of evangelization is EWTN—the global Catholic network that is 
truly “everywhere.” 

It is our aim that every EWTN Media Missionary cultivate a Missionary 
Mindset. A mindset that is gripped with the urgent question:  "How swiftly 
can I share what I have received from EWTN?” 

You can expect to receive tips, downloads and advice from our Media 
Missionary Department. You can change your involvement at any time. 
We like to say there are three ways to be involved, through Personal 
Prayer, Parish Involvement, or Public Outreach. Read more about each at 
ewtnmissionaries.com just scroll down the page and click on the icons.

We encourage you to invite others to become Media Missionaries in your 
parish or community too.
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https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/
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Prayer is essential to the work of 
evangelization, so we’ve developed 
a spiritual resource for our Media 
Missionaries! Pray with our 
Devotional Guide—compiled by the 
Franciscan Missionaries of
the Eternal Word.

Read online or order a printed copy.

https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources/EMM%20Dev%20Guide%202017_Final%20Final.pdf
https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/order


1. Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
2. Devotion to the Cross of Christ
3. Devotion to Our Lady
4. Faith and trust in God
5. Being faithful to the Holy Father and

the Church

6. A generous gift of self, even in suffering
7. Courage in the face of risks & challenges
8. Belief that in God all things are possible
9. A Family Spirit

Excerpt from Media Missionary Devotional Guide
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OF A MEDIA MISSIONARY

Unlock Doors of Opportunity! With frequent practice of the Spiritual Keys to 
your Media Missionary work, there are abundant opportunities for inspiration.
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Explore
OUR RESOURCES

There are a host of other materials available to support 
you in your work! Check them out here and choose from 
downloadable items, materials you can order, or those 
you can share electronically right away! Be sure to take a 
look at the specialty RESOURCE GUIDE document, it lists 
many of the resources and their descriptions in one place. 
Think about the ways in which you can use the free 
resources and click here to place additional orders for 
your parish, community or beyond, when you are ready.

You can also purchase items, for your personal enrichment as a Media Missionary, 
atReligious Catalogue. 
f you ordered materials when you signed up, make sure to show them to your 
pastor to identify the needs of your parish. Media Missionaries receive program 
schedules and emails on a recurring basis for use in the parish, but 
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https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources
https://www.ewtnreligiouscatalogue.com/
https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/order
https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/resources


SHARE MATERIALS AND 
INFORMATION about EWTN
with your parish’s RCIA class, 
religious education class, or 
in a verbal announcement at 
the conclusion of Mass (ask 
your EWTN Regional Manager 
for further details). Consider 
blogging about EWTN or place 
an ad for EWTN on your website. 
Simply promote EWTN in the 
areas of parish, community, 
and social life in which you are 
already active! Plus, don’t forget 
to follow us on social media.
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Share about EWTN anytime, anywhere! If you choose to share at your parish, show your resources/
materials to the responsible person and get approval to share, then order more materials as needed. 

Many leave a small stack of Seasonal Highlights in the 
church vestibule, or at their parish gift shop. Some 
choose to share with parish groups such as prayer 
groups, Directors of Education, Knights of Columbus, 
Catechists, Eucharistic Ministers serving the homebound, 
or others. 

You are not limited to sharing at your parish, you can 
share anywhere you have permission to do so, like a 
hospital, nursing home, or local bookstore. You could 
even share while standing in line at the grocery store. 
Some missionaries even post the posters we send them 
in their home’s front window!

https://twitter.com/EWTNMissionary
https://www.facebook.com/ewtnmissionaries/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ewtnmissionaries/videos
https://www.instagram.com/ewtnmediamissionaries/


Get Connected
WE’LL BE COMMUNICATING with you through 
our bi-weekly emails, monthly videos, and our 
website. If you have questions, ideas or need 
any assistance, please contact us! We are happy 
to help! There are EWTN Regional Marketing 
Managers located throughout the country to 
offer ongoing support to you in your work.
Find the manager for your area. They can also let 
you know if there is a volunteer coordinator for 
EWTN in your diocese or archdiocese and put 
you in touch with that person!
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mailto:ewtnmissionaries%40ewtn.com?subject=I%20could%20use%20some%20help%21
https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/faqs#contacting-ewtn


Thank You
Thank you for joining us in this great work!

Need More Information? Visit our website www.ewtnmissionaries.com 
for more detailed information and instructions.

Have More Questions? Visit our FAQ page.

5817 Old Leeds Road, Irondale, AL 35210 
(205)795-5771   ewtnmissionaries@ewtn.com

“The essence of evangelization is to tell everybody, ‘Jesus loves you.’”
- Mother Angelica

https://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/
http://www.ewtnmissionaries.com/faqs
mailto:ewtnmissionaries%40ewtn.com?subject=Hellow%20from%20the%20Welcome%20Guide%21



